Your gifts in action

February 2022

News &
Updates
Princess Grace

Princess Grace is a sweet, friendly, young kitty and ready
for adoption! Unfortunately, she is feeling stressed here,
causing her to overgroom. Grace would do best in a
home where she feels safe and loved. Will you be her
new family?

February is
National Cat
Health Month

Meowlentine Wrap Up
The cats are full of love and
admiration for you!

We know how important your cat's
health is to you.

This year you sent over 100
more Meowlentine hearts
to our kitties than last year.
That's A LOT of love going
around these halls.

To celebrate, we've shared some tips and
tricks on our Instagram that can keep your
cat happy and healthy.
Visit our Instagram @Perrys_Place_LA to learn
more about Pet Toxins, Heart Murmurs, Vaccine
Health, and Nail Trims.

Who came out on top with the most Meowlentines?
Darby, Old Man Cat, and Jackson (featured above)
tied for first with 21 hearts each. Amazing!
Thank you to everyone who gave these welldeserving kitties some love!

PetSmart National
Adoption Week
PetSmart Charities' National
Adoption Week is next week!
Join us Friday 3/3 - Sunday 3/5
12-4 PM.
We'll be hosting adoption events at
the Santa Clarita & Tujunga
locations.
Stop by and find a new furry friend!

FreeWill: Access to Giving Tools

THE
KITTENS
ARE
COMING!

Heaven on Earth is updating our giving programs.
After March 21st, the FreeWill Bequest Tool to
create your will or trust will only be available on the
FreeWill website. Just let us know if you designate
a gift, so we can say thank you!
Qualified Charitable Distributions (QCDs) will only
be accepted through your financial advisor.
So now is the perfect time to easily donate
from your IRA with FreeWill!

We're getting ready and need YOUR help.
Kitten Season is weeks away... which means
we're ramping up our foster preparation!

New foster page on our website
Updated list of foster resources
Foster supplies organized
Updated foster questionnaire

Looks like all we are missing is YOU!
Want to help kittens from the comfort of your home?
Join our lifesaving foster team.
Now is the purrfect time to sign up. Fill out a foster
questionnaire today and help save even more cats and
kittens from the streets and crowded shelters.

Questions?
Comments?
We're here to listen!

Adoptions & Foster:
adoptions@heavenlypets.org
fosters@heavenlypets.org

Donations & Marketing:
donations@heavenlypets.org
marketing@heavenlypets.org

